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Victim Location/Change of
Address Form
The Division of Parole and Probation is preparing a pre-sentence investigation on 
Whether this individual is granted the privilege of probation or incarcerated, the Court may determine that you, as a victim, are to be awarded restitution.
The Division makes every effort to ensure timely collection of fees and restitution ordered by the Court. However, in a majority of cases, the offender(s) are more likely to make payments over an extended period of time.  Because of the potential for a lengthy time period for collection, it is extremely important that the Division be kept informed of your current mailing address. 
If at anytime following the date of sentencing (currently scheduled for  
),  
should you change your 
mailing address, please call, fax, mail,  email: FiscalServices@dps.state.nv.us or come by Division headquarters at:
Division of Parole and Probation 
1445 Old Hot Springs Road, Suite 104
Carson City, NV 89706
Attn: Fiscal Services
(775) 684-2600 Fax (775) 684-8157
when submitting change of address/contact information include the new/current information in the top section and old information below
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